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A. L. Aim that Jack sun ar.u cntoti, ana Martin i van

occasion of this Solemnity, differs as much, as
one may suppose, from the gorgeous pomp of ,

Europe, as democracy is different from .:; tlie
monarchies, more or less absolute, which flour

In the prese.it instance, these wild blades;
were anxious to regain - their bells; nor were
the latter loath once more to come under their
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white man.Spnish, Kitefoot, Canister, Common andding a vessel to be used as a floating light to be And fthen, the indulgence with .i,....:,-);- ,;stems : in papers from to tu cents eacn.xlelivexcd at her station at Long Shoal, of the which he treats her; the , irfinery in which he Wn,x. mitan,,aA w vk .,;.:Cut tobacco packed ill half-barrel- s, barrels andfollowing dimensions, viz 1 decks her out; the state in which she moves; tnnh lhir hU'a niUr .h nnrt:nn f thlat
tierces. , - the sway she enjoys over bo h r his purse and 1.Sixty eight feet keel, twenty -- four feet beam

nine feet hold, seventy eight feet on deck ; ma- - Brown Sniiu" packed in poind and half pound person, instead of being the drudge and slave! u :.. -- .u w ..
bottles, and in 3, 6, 12 and 18 lb. jas. , of an Indian : husband; obliged to carry his nle thft;r hands ; eliverpH in thim. .lung 145 tons . or ihereabouC-Cao- m House

Tonnaire. To be built in frames of Iji vexraK tTreiwWnfT packed --rrrtqund ttntr naTf pound

At last, when the Lig ones had 6ettlel afl.iirs, - ;

And rung all the changes of ruin'again,'
Atid resolved that .'twas lime nolvv to lighten, their

v ' ' "' ; '
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1 cares
' With a good slice of beef and a glass ol cham- -

Uncle Toby stepped upt wiped his brow with his
. . sheve, ' v ' : ..'

he cnWc' there ttr say not a word,
, Yet, if no objection was made, with their leave,

For one tingle moment he'd like to be heard. s

"Mr. Chairman," said he, "the hard limes that ybu
speak of, j

' '
.

'
t. .

Tho' they seem.toba very mysterious to you ,

Will probably last till some habits you break ofT ;

And turn into work as ttll lionest men do. :

Yoj have gone very far lor the caused of ruinj -

pack, and build his lodge, and make his fire ;lr k. :i.' i s .i.rubottles, and in small and large bladders. :l.rtciist aVd lied Cedar Timber. Bolted to-- and bear his cross humors and dry blows, 'dVot .t.i- .- - l.t.:. t'rjd"A libeial discount made for cash, by wholegeiher with iron, except the floors which are there is na comparison, in thecyes of anVas w.,;t L-i,i-
-,i. :....t II . i ,. ., , . n uuiu ve uw uui iue iiu uumuiii iuaKisuavisale,. ;r:r;y : ' c v j yA':

N. B. All articles sold al the abovj? placeto be of White Oak and secured with copper
Bolts. 'The bottom plank to be of two arid a
half inch, heart of pitch pine wales, four and a Jlr uiu.i.iv( ' - ' ' f (lath iind (hp ndflMtca nrATr 1 Vii Tiirn n--can be returned, if not approved, and the mo With respect to One of the ' parties; the rered at that moment the summit of the hillney refunded. , V -half inch; and tapering down to meet the bot vik 4 f ' - a aaoI J The beauty in":"L::?Tl-"rU-. r on which proudly to wers the capitol of Amer--The Genuine MaCtoboy Snuff is .mtanufactom, plank. --Deck plank to be o( two and a half
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- ' .as alsotured only; by the Subscriber, wnoinch heart nf mtch Dine coDDer " SDiked and
lower,the Imitation, from? 20 to 30 per centj.luiged. Beams to be of the best heart o

Pitch nine. The vessel to be4 thoroughly cop simlar in quality to that which is manufactured -- But to .(ne it is plain they lie right in your way,
You've been living like lords upon other men's mo- -

T' rJu war exr "If European had ben . present at this
sion, ?jy; Shpshpuie. was readily ceremonyt it Vvould certainly have been fora few articles trifling value; him a slbject of deep meditation,, to see theand forthwith figured abouUho camp in fine people of a great nation contract an alliancearray,' with ring on her fingers, and bells ;ti. th..r rbipf IfrW rt-- a nd riUrW

names.in many places, and sold under various
per-fasten- as high as the deck, and coppered
with twenty four ounce copper. J o have

Now pay day has come and you've nothing totrunk' cabin furnished with births, lockers and on her toes,'? and atossed up, coquetish air, ,; ,r; iV -- l.r .vBEWARE 0 DECEPTION. - 1 .. ii um- - s.i .u-- . tiiuai. 1 miwYV iishelves for the accomodation of sis person that made her the envy, admiration, and abSeveral persons are an the practice 6 fusing
"

- pay; - -
, ;

, Buying, houses and lands on what's called 'epecu
Idtion,,- - - , , :

to have a bulk head forward - of the- - foremast
a lahel on their Snoffiri imitation of ; the sub- -

rirrninsr an Oil Room, which is to be furnished
military chieftain of the.day, and but lately
Invested with power little -- less than royal,
conduct his successor to the presidential chair,
from which he himself was about to retire with

horrence, of all the leathern dressed, hard
working squaws of her acquaintance.

And the other beauty, it was quiet a differ- -At no matter how much ot paper and pelf, ;'with eight double Tin Oil Canisters of fifty gal scariber's, which can be for no other burpose
than to deceive; . ' '

Some are also" in the practice of mining in
Ions each with covers. To have a double : ln the hope that you'd certainly find in the nation, ent matter, one naa oecoone tne - wile ot a .willing .anticipation 4 to, private life, after the
masl fifty feetlong and twelvft inches square Shoshonie brave. t It is true.- - he had another example of his predecessors; AVashington arid

, , .To bay them, some still greater fool than your
self. : ' : " -

. ,
- ,

Now yoii, Mr. Fartnerj have but to go yonder '
kept four feet apart fore and aft wise, with tour ferior Snuff .with his genuine Maecoboy, and

sellinff it is first Quality. Others ard also in wife of, older date than the wife in question ; I jefferott
shrouds on each side, and a stay or guy from who, therefore, took command In - his house- -
the hounds to both the stem and stern post, al To your harrow and plough, and your old-fa- sh

j hold, - and treated his new spouse as histhe practice of falling them, with interior snun,
and selling it as his manufacture. . In making
this publication, the subscriber wishes to guara. -. . . . . .

his custonr fers against the deceptions pracuseu

'It is thus that ate'very successive period of"
four years, the unfavorable prediction which '
have.been made at the cradle of American In-

dependence have failed. These presidential
electious,which the friendsof monarchy in Eu-
rope have asserted would be attended by. th&
effusion .of blood, are. effected with as much 4

quit as the appointment of the most obscure
municipal counsellor of any village in France.
Thnsft who nrpHirtrl that thp- - ivnnl1 nrnt -

tiponthem. .

"

latest caprice arid ' was precious in his
eyes. All attempt to bargain with him,
therefore, was useless : . the very proposi-
tion was repulsed i with anger and -- disdain.

The spirit of jibe trapper was roused ;
his pride was piqued as well a his passion.
He endeavored to prevail. upon his quondam
mistress to elope with him. i His horses were

rrVAn assortment of the leading iarticles

vv . ioned ways, - : ? . v-- - ' - --

Put more lime on your land, turn a clover crop
under, ,' . i J - .

And the hard times wdl disappear one of these
days J :' - , ' " J

Arid you, Mr. Merchant, just take one short-- day
: , for

-
. -:- .-

The task of dismissi.igyour trumpery and wines,
Import no more goods than yoy see how to pay tor,

And soon you may whistle like me at the timesj

maybe had in the principal cities and towns

to ba of seven inch rope to have a cambouse
fitted on a platform, covered with sheet' lead
tipou deck or in the hold, as mjiy be most con-

venient of sufficient size to accommodate six
persons. -- To have tvvTo common pumps and a
suitable Boat and oarsr to have a capslein or
windlass, and belfry or "gallo ws for a . bell of
two hundred pounds .with .which it is to be
furnished ; to have a mushroom anchor of 1300
lbs.with cash-iro- n head and wrought-iro-n shaft,
and a chain cable of one and a half inch, sixty
fathoms in length of the best proven quality.
Also an anchor of the common kind,, to weigh
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fleet :. the winter nights were Jong and dark gCenesof anarchy and ambition, similarlo thet. TVOTICTR. r. 1 W IILf lit IlirV V I 1 I m lliairnn llll---l'll- l- '.l.. - . J m . - m

"rr --y rv r."t ..---- - lumuuuous oiei c; eiecuons in roiana, seem
A T the Mav Terrtr. 1837. ot the Court of ot pursuit . and once at the encampment in tohae forgotten that the nobility alone elected

Greene, river valley, they might set the whole the kings of that Empire; whilst in the UnitedA Pleas and Quarter Sessions off Craven
utuu ui uuiuuuin a. uuauu. i : , ...--1 1 SmtP th.whMo n.nnl i rn m nAAvlCounty; the subscribers qualified as Executory

of the last will and Testament of William U7501bs and eighty fathoms of hempen cable of u iiiuiau gin usieueu anu jongea..; iter terr r that hio-- and tnnnmn not. or . , Ar- -
Hcnter, deeeased. , All persons mdebted tosuitable size. The vessel to have , two good

coats of paint throughout',, to be furnished with
heart yearned after the ease and -- splendor of Utocracy is turbulent in its nature,, and is ion

of a trapper s : bride; aridUhrobbedl

And as for you, gentlemen, sharpers, and so on,
" Who have lost all iftad, arid had nothing to

4
. loee, . M i f--" i

Your course, as you please, you in welcome may
go on, ,

! -

; , To the Bailie or Halifax, jut as you choose." .

. Uncle Toby here Gtopped-ran- d some , hissed : and
some clapped .him, . -

the estate are requested to. make immediate
a sufficient quantity of good stone ballast of payment, and thoe havtng claims against tne to be freed from the capricious control of the country possessing titled familes. Democracy,'

premier squaw ? but she dreaded the failure on the contrary, is calm and tranquil, because
Of the plan, and the fury of a Shoshonie hus- - .11 intereka are mero-e- d in nn. that

estate are ieouired ta present 5 thera, properlysuitable size to stow, compactly.-T- o have a
Janthorn made of copper ihrce feet square, and authenticated, within the Jime prescribed by

law, oi this notice will be plead in. bar of theirfour feet long. To contain a copper lamp of band. They parted ; the Indian girl in tears, ; Thi;uthAr.,twL nkuwtk. ttthe compass kind, to hold six quarts of oil, and ! But he turned and .walked quietly off, on hisrecovery. ' v .
' v

,way . :.'-.-. ,MATTHEW A. OUTTENfitted to burn twelve wicks, and hung with a
compass motion. 'The former to be glazed Exrs. Got his grist and drove home, and the worst that

May 24th, 1837. : r ; mishapped him x. , ,
4 -

Wai the loss of three hours labor that day.' ...

with white glasss ofdouble thickness, eight in-
ches by ten. The r lantern to travel . up and
down between the masts upon a frame. It will

andth madcap traveller more mad than e ver, ite(j States are called to give to the world. .
,rI"lhar.tedP"s,on' .' 4Mr? Van Buren. as he himself has remark- -
'Their interviews had, probably, been de-- ed is the first president who was bora subse-tected.a- nd

the jealousy of the Shoshonie brave quenlly to the the war of independence. Thearoused ; a clamof of angry voices was heard generation of the fathers of the Union has thus
in his lodge, with the sound of blows, and; ol passe(j aWay.s Posterity, has commenced for.
female weeping and lamenting. .Atmght, as them; and it has touched ihurlaborsmerely
the trapper lay tossing on his pallet, a sof. to give to them a progressive perfection. The
voice whispered at the door oi his lodge. Hi debts contracted 'during their wars with Eng- -

GEORGE SANDERS,
Trnir:ist and Apothecary,"be raised by means of two leaden weights run

mng in a groove on the fore and after parts of Extract from Mr Irviag'i New Work. .7 r..

The Rocky Mountains,, or adventures.me masts.of sufficient weight to keep the lant-hor-n

and its travelling frames in equipoise. The , scenes, and incidents, in the far. 'West." mi5trcss stood . tremDiing beiore him. one infi ar niAfr -- nl h ;.n! .mKraem.n.
was ready to follow whithersoever he should tn finance now existing in the United Stt.R. i( weignts to be suspended by a single , rope at
lead. . i . .-

- , y, I thp mnst Useful emhlflvmpnt nfihen fnm1nlacned to their upper ends, and running over a

"

. .The two 'rival bands, however, had not long
been mingled in this social manner, before
their ancient jealousy began to break out,
in S" new form. The senior chief "of the
Shoshonies was a thinking man, and a man of

lo an instant, he was up and butl He had Uenua of the ovrnment'.'The noniilnttnn n,'.sneeve placed in the head of each mast,and pas
f sing through a groove in the side of the travel two prune unuie nurses, sure, ana, - swui. oi i

ing frames and fixed to its lower ends: arid foot, and of great wind, i With stealthy quiet,
increased, within, the third part of a century,
from four to fifteen millions, --There are eight"
hundred leagues off railroads already made

I .U ... t I i . "

they can be drawn down by a single rope as a observation. He had been ; among the NezU
r. " 1 '." "'I

fTTT AVING purchased ? the entire Stock of
iilJ Drugs, - Medicines,-- ; Pain ts,: Oils,' Pei-fumer- y,

&c. ntly owned by his late
brother Wm. Sanders, intends carrying on the
business at the old stand on Pollock Street,
nearly opposite the Episcopal Church. He
hopes that eleven ; years experience together
with strict attention to the business, will enti-

tle him to the confidence and patronage of his
friends arid the public generally. ,

ilNewbc-n.N- . Cm Nov. 30, 1836, jv' V
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Th II II Prime retailing xMollases
(J Ail- - landing from Schr. Philadelphia

from Gaudaloupe for sale by, '
f

' 1 '
f

they were brought up and saddled ; and, in a
few moments, be and his prize were careering
over the snowp-wit- h which the, whole count.?

wnip attached to the frames. The vessel to be
furnished with storm sails of No 1 Canvassiand
An B n M t mm

'
--1 i was covered. , In the eagerness of escape,they"""'"g ejienuHura stem to the mam

mast of the best canvass, a cast Iron nine tn hp
m

- f 1

auu u tuuu.duu wiree nunurea leagues ox
canals. The exports of, the , United "states,
which in 182D amounting to two hundred and
seventy-fir-e: millions of francs, exceeded ia
1833 the sum jof five hundred and thirty mil-yio- ns.

Finallyi primary instruction is guaran-
tied to the whole popnlation of the confb'.cra- -

had made no provision for their journey : days
must elapse before they could ieach their ha-

ven of safety, and mountains and prairies be
, turmsnea to pass through the deck and bottom

rerces; listened to tneir new coae oi morality
and religion received, from the white then,
and attended their devotional exercise.; ;He
nad observed the effect of all this tn elevating
the tribe in the estimation of the white men ;
and determined, by tne same means, to gain
for his own tribe a superiority oyer their ig-

norant rivals, the .Eutaws. , He accordingly
assembled his people, and promulgated among
them the mongrel doctrines and form ot
worship of the Ifez " Perces; recommending

...wugii which .tne cnain caoie is to pass
a platform to be laid over the ballast, the bal
last to be laid dn Battens to keep it two inches

. aoove the ceiliftor. The tpssaI tn bp. fnrrtishpd ju v..,. MOSES W. JAKVlb.
Newbern June 14th. 1S37.. - ' '

; - s " These are the principal traits of increasing"
prosperity, in the midst of .thichi tlr. Van

traversed, wrapped in all the : desolation of
winter. For the present, however, they
thought of nothing but flight: urging their hor-
ses forward over the dreary wastes, and fancy-
ing, in the howling of every blast, they. heard
the yell of the pursuer.

At early dawn, the Shoshonie became aware

;Nvith two sixty gallon and four thirty gallon
iron bound watbr casks,-backet- s, harness ca iks
otc. and a suitkble cast iron stove for the cab- - the same to their adoption The Shoshonies

J Ot AV.OIIt. bf every desciiption execu
- ed with neatness and despatch at the office

of the Sentinel.

lioren has been elected to fill the first phco
in the government of th.f United.Sta.ea. His
ddress presents a brilliant perspecUre, whilstwere struck with the covelty,at least, of them enort, the vessel with the fixtures 'and


